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Honor Students Of Senior Class C. Of C. Drive StartsAYwooiys
VEBLHU " Eight Tires Stolen As

Thieves Break LocksOLITICAI- -s
'fronts Friday To Get $3,080

For The 1942 Budgetofboardr ..m county

Tire thives were active here
this past week, as eight tires were
reported stolen from two garages

A brand new Chevrolet in the
warehouse of Watkins Chevrolet
Company was jacked and all four

herewo action
K.,WL " rt. board

'

,-- . V
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met

ration. Gudger crysun
zroup.PT.u:n of the complete wheels, with tires, tubes

C. of C. Secretaryand rims, removed."eouw qu "J -
Kia Will 1

Two Free Tickets Given To
Each Contributor For An
nual Dinner On 23rd.

Tomorrow morning, fifteen men,

Entrance was gained to the
warehouse by breaking the lockthat
on the door.

Lumbers of the board re- -
1 ne next mgnt, lour new re

rfi o f and
making up five teams, will begin
the community-wid- e canvass for
the annual Chamber of Com-
merce drive to raise funds for the

m e in u i. i i
- , r U

jlcClure, oi t"'u"i

capped tires were taken from
Howell Motor Company. Brand
new tubes nearby were not touched.
The tire theives broke the lock
there.

No trace had been found of
either sets of tires yesterday.

$3,080 budget for 1942.Liied plans for the coming
The fifteen men will carry in

irv ana fuw1"-"- " 7r . w vooHnr in- - addition to the usual pledge card,
made aunnK ---

ticket with the word "Free"
the appoi"1"""

fir I
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Apples Slightly
Damaged Here By
2 Heavy Frosts

The heavy frost, and low
temperatures over the week-
end apparently did not dam-
age the apple trees of late
varieties.

Some of the earlier varieties
were damaged, and plums in
most sections were killed and
pears injured.

The larger orchards, with
almost all later variety trees,
did not suffer much damage,
as far as could be ascertained.

County Agent Howard
Clapp said, he had checked
trees in several sections of
the county, and found the dam-
age "very slight," as far as
outward appearances now
show. '

The heavy frost and freeze
over the week-en- d played
havoc with the early gardens
in the county, it was learned
from several sources.

Even the hardy radishes
were reported nipped in cer-
tain areas, the damage being
greatest in exposed places.
A number of gardeners have
reported damaged crops of
early peas.

across the front. To every sub-
scriber to the Chamber of Com

jn the townsnijw " v- -. -

merce, two of these tickets will beLnted to serve were the
tin?' Beaverdam, No. 1, W. W.

Sam Arlington, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Arrington, valedic-
torian, and Patsy Gwyn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. Lenoir Gwyn,
salutatorian of the class of 1942 of the local high school. Both students
have made outstanding records, each having held a number of oflices,

given (yes, free) for the annual
dinner which will be held on
Thursday night, April 23, at the

Canton; Beaverdam, No. Z,

o riark. route 1: Beaver- -
and having won in local, state and national contests.f. ' Armory.

Ko 3 C. E. Williams, uanwm;
IJ.J vn. I. Bill Franklin, Committees for the annual din

ner are at work, and according toIn; Beaverdam, No. 0, Frea
Paul Davis, president, "it looksTwo Stills Captured Inid, Canton, route t; u

frdam, No. 6, S. C. Wood, like an evening of eating and fun
--and just think, the tickets are

n,
tapfe Caldwell. Mt- - A Raid In Maggie Area free to all contributors to the or-

ganization." The time has been
set at eight o'clock.

ing; Cataloochee, Lush Cald- -

Rationing Board
Grants 16 Out Of
32 Applications

The local rationing board had to
turn down 16 of the 32 applications
filed with them during the past
week according to the list of grant-
ed items, with one applicant re-

ceiving part of his application.
The following were granted: E.

J, Schulhofer, hauling hides and
scrap metal, I truck recap; J. H.
Beach, forest fire warden, 2 truck
recaps, 2 truck tubes; Underwood
Lumber Supply Company, hauler
of lumber, pulpwood and agricul-
tural lime, 1 truck tire and 1
truck tube.

Glenn . McCracken, AAA super-
visor for official duties only, 1
passenger recap; John E. Barr,
cannery supervisor, 1 passenger
recap; Pet Dairy Products, whole-
sale distribution of dairy products;

Cove Creek; teen, unarne
ly, Canton, route 1; Crabtree, The tentative budget, recentlyMISS NANETTE JONES willIn one day, Deputy John Ker adopted by- the directors, is as

ley and Bob Jenkins captured twoBradshaw, uyae, route 1;
Fork Rrvan Heatherly.

assume duties as secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce when the
office officially opens on April 20th

stills, both in the Maggie section
1; Fines Creek, N. C. James,

of the county. One was a 100-ga- l-

lon unit and the other a in the Citizens Bank Building,
Miss Jones served as assistant secwlwood, Howard Passmore, outfit.

State Guard To
Give A Public
Demonstration

In Cooperation With Band,
Plan To Give Military Ex,

retary several years ago, and atIwood; Iron Duff, Horace
route 2: Ivy Hill. one time was clerk of the Town

Virginia Kellett
Extended Bids In

Both stills were deserted at
.he time, with a lone sheperd
standing guard at the
jutfit. At the sight of the officers

of Waynesville. Photo by Sher- -
rill's Studio.

r Mehaffey, Maggie; Jonatnan
ek, Medford Leatherwood,
lenille, route 2; Lake Juna-- ,

Guy Fulbright, Lake Juna- - Two Fraternities .he dog left without protest, going
presumably to the home of hishibition At Stadium.
n aster.Miss Virginia Kellett. daughterteon, John D. Cathey, Canton, J. Yates Bailey, transportation The local company of the N. C,

Instructors
Course In First
Aid Ends Friday

follows:
Agriculture and livestock

show .. ....$1,000.00
Advertising .. 600.00
Annual dinner 100.00
High school band 100.00
Labor Day observance .... 100.00
Office supplies & janitor 75.00
Postage .. 35.00
Rental .. .. 175.00
Secretary's salary .. 700.00
Incidental travel .. ............ 15.00
Water, lights, fuel ............ 30.00
Telephone and telegraph . 50.00
Miscellaneous expenses 200.00

Total 1942 budget ....,.......$3,080.00

President Davis announced the
following would compose the
teams making the drive, starting
tomorvow: v

Team one- - Felix Stovall, Rich-
ard Barber and (Charlie Woodard.

Team two W. A. Bradley, C.
- ( Continued on back page)

2; North WaynesvUle, Jams
bn, Waynesville; South Way--

of Mrs. J. M. Kellett, of Waynes-
vUle, was recently extended bids to
Alpha Tau Kappa and Pie Kappa

State Guard is planning a drill ex
At the latter place the officers

found 220 gallons of beer, and 150
gallons of sugar. The 100-gall-

outfit was scattered all over the
hibition at the high school within

public official, on official business,
2 passenger recaps.

D. L. Paschall, assistant county
farm ' agent, 1 ' passenger recap

lile, Leg Bramlett, Waynes- -
Delta iraterruties at LenoirWhite Oak, Allen Davis;

Creek." Rhyne college. Hickory.
the next two weeks in order to
get funds to buy some much need-

ed equipment. Plans are to have
"An exceptionally fine class andplace, according to the officers, who

stated that it was in the processJunaluska Supply Company, haul These are national honorary I have no doubt as to their efners 01 raw forest products to mill, forensic fraternities. Member the Waynesville township bandlywood Republicans elected clency to teach," was the remarkof being moved to a new location
Eight barrels were found in holto give a concert together with the2 truck recaps W. T. Cloer, min-tMt- r.

. tires obsolete V: 2 nasaen.county chairman and named ship in the.m comes as a reward for
outstanding work in public sneak- - low trees, and the other eapimentguard's maneuvers. - - -lanty ticket at the convention.

James B. Hall, field representative
cf th American Red Cross, who
is instructing a group of Hay

ge tires; R. L. Davis hauler of was found under brush and hiding.. :in Canton on Saturday after-- A small admission charge will

be made at the gate and tickets willThis year Miss Kellett has rep den around in various places.logs to railroad, 1 truck tire; T. L.
Blalock, transporting men and
supplies to mica mine and mica

resented Lenoir Rhyne, whereIrace Sentelle, long prominent
wood county citizens in an in-

structors' training course of 30
hours in first aid, said regarding

be sold prior to the entertainment.
lie Republican party in this to railroad, 2 truck tires.

she is a junior, at the Winthrop
Dixie tournament at Rock Hill,
S. C, and at the Appalachian

the local pupils.
The local company has been limp
ing along with the bare necessi
ties for over a year, and it is ex

ty, was elected chairman of
:ounty executive committee to Lee Fry, hauler of logs and The course which was startedacid wood from forest to mill and Mountain tournament at Boone. Monday of last week has met forChampion Paper and Fibre Com-

pany, 2 truck tires and 2 truck

Wooden Tires Are
Undergoing Rigid
Tests On Roads

The wooden automobile tires

Out of almost eighty contestants
at the former, she ranked as one

three hours each night of the pre-

vious week, continuing through
this week, will close tomorrow

pected that the citizens of this
community will with this
movement so that the guard can
get blankets and other equipment.

Captain W. A. Bradley said that

tubes; Cruso Electric Membership of the "Big Ten" debaters.

led Alvin T. Ward, who has
id for the past two years.
3. J. Frank Mann, of Canton,

and
fyE. Wright, of Canton, was
ected secretary-treasure- r,

e countv ticket named on Sat..

Local Students
Win Many Awards
At Cullowhee Meet

Waynesville township schools

Corp. power transmission and con-

struction, 1 truck tube; Under
if any one has any kitchen equip which were recently patented by

night.
All the necessary equipment in

teaching has been of an improvised
type, due to war emergencies and

wood Lumber and Supply Com-
pany, haulers of lime, lumber and ment that they are not using and C. M. Dicus, were being: put

through hard road tests this week.would like to donate to the localh Was as follows: For repre-Ptiv- e,

Charles Hawkins hf

35 Men Ordered
To Leave Here
On May 20th

(Continued on page 12) won second place in scoring the,
largest number of points of credithas been made by the NYA centercompany, the mess sergeant A. P "Until the tests are completed,sheriff, Elmer B. MoClure, in the literary and Field Day proLedbetter will be more than glad

to receive it at Massie Furniture
we will not be in a position to
know just what the product can or101 Examinations gram for high schools, sponsoredclerk of court,fapesville; of Clyde; register Company. This includes pots, will do," the inventor told TheThirty-fiv- e men have been order by Western Carolina Teachers

College held on Saturday at Culis,' n. js, shernll, of Canton; MadelnPre-Schoo- l pans, knives, etc. Mountaineer yesterday.

under direction of Mrs. Paul
Walker.

The object of the course is to
train instructors who in turn will
teach first aid in the county, ac-

cording to Jack Messer, chairman
of first aid in the Haywood chap-
ter of the Red Cross.

Those completing the work will

lowhee.Mr. Dicus had a group of local
ed to leave here in the twenty-sixt- h

call under the selective draft
system by the government on May
20th, it was learned here this week.

Approximately 250 students
continued on page 12)

ptists Secure
The company felt that the state

would be able to provide this
equipment, but since the outbreak

Clinics This Week
One hundred and one were ex

from Western North Carolina were
contestants in the program which

business men out at his plunt last
night, to get first hand informa-
tion, and to see the results of the
road tests. Two of the tires were
driven more than 80 miles Tuesday

of hostilities plans were changed.Due to the fact that the last11 Time Worker group was composed of the larg included activities in the field of
art, business education, English
literature, history, language, math

The local company has been
classed as one of the "crack out-

fits' in the state, and they are

be qualified to teach junior, stand-
ard and advanced courses in first
aid, it was learned from Mr. Hall,

r County Area
amined at six schools in the county
this week as a part of the pre-
school clinic being held under the
auspices of the county health de-

partment,

est number yet to be called at one
time, it was anticipated that a
greater number would be ordered
to report for duty next month.

in the first lap of the rigid tests.
The car was driven more than 50
miles an hour at times.

ematics, music, science, boys' and
girls' athletics.(Continued on page 12)

anxious to become fully equipped
so as to get advanced training in
the field. The local students won a numThe base of the tires are madeThe examinations are made at The men will leave by special

this season of the year of the of wedge-shape- d blocks of wood, ber of contests including the fol-
lowing: First place in science; first
in boys' athletics.

held tight around the rim by a
bus on May 20th for induction at
Fort Jackson, the names of the
group and the hour of their de

children who will enter school in
the fall so that any physical de

Rotarians Name
Seven Directors

The Rotary Club named seven

steel cable. A tread of hard wood
caps the blocks. Individual students winningfects may be corrected before parture will be announced later.

Madge Lewis, of New
"is, has been engaged as a
'me associational worker by
aecutrve committee and pas-- ot

the Haywood Baptist As-- n,

it was announced dur-'&- e
week.

Lewis will assume the of-M-

vacant by the resignation
- Frank Leatherwood, whoapted a call to the Hazel-.ti- st

church. She , will
Jw work in the county about

they are enrolled in school. Young-
er groups are also examined at

Warden Reports
Three Small Fires
During Past Week

Late yesterday afternoon R. E.

special honors in arts division in-
cluded, water color painting,
Bruce Jaynes, second; oil painting,
Dorothy Leatherwood, second:

directors last week, in preparationPaul Davis Isthis time, and various vaccina I. A. McLain Returns
Home From Hospital for the new year which begins

July first. (Continued on back page)
tions are given, by Dr. C. N. Sisk,
county health physician and the
public health nurses. r Rotary Speaker Out of the board will comeI. A. McLain, vocational agri

Caldwell, county fire warden, reExaminations in the six schools cultural teacher in the Bethel high
school, who has been a patient in An outline of the proposed pro

a president to succeed Aaron Pre-vos- t,

who will become vice presi-
dent for next year. He will also
be a director.St. Joseph's Hospital for the past

County Sanitarian
Resigns Position;
Goes To Iredell

ported three fires in the county
luring the week", none of which
were very damaging. ;

The largest acreage burned was

this week were as follows: Monday,
Lake Junaluska, 16; Central El-

ementary, 12; Clyde, 29; on Tues-
day, Beaverdam, 12; Morning Star,
13; and Pennsylvania Avenue, 19.

two weeks, has returned to his
home, but will be confined to his Those elected Friday were: M.

H. Bowles, H. G Hammett, W. R.

gram for the Chamber of Com-
merce for the Coming year was
presented to the Rotary Club last
Friday by Paul Davis, president.

Mr. Davis gave the tentative
budget, and some of the detailed
plans for the 1942 program.

bed there for Several days.
Francis. W. H. F. Millar, Dr. S.

on top of Double Spring Top in the
Big East Fork section where 20

acres were burned over before the

J 0f the associational
r!W! Vnclude visits among

churches in the coun-tinrthe- m

in their
(Continued on page 7)

erettoPr"ented
mght At The

P. Gay, Ralph Prevost and M. R,
Williamson.

Church Attendance Expected To
Show Gains For Next 2 Sundays Cuffs On Pants Are Old Fashioned

fire was brought under control.
A small fire was reported on the

property of Charlie Moody and
the Cataloochee Ranch in Hemp-
hill, which was put out by Tom
Alexander and a crew from the
ranch. .''Sunday afternoon around a tentV

And Against The Law To Make 'emptral Elementary
- Oporptti iiT--i. .

R, E. Verble, sanitarian of Hay-
wood county, has accented a sim-
ilar position in Iredell county, it
was learned from Dr. C. N. Sisk,
head of the district health de-
partment of which this county is
a part.

Mr. Verble came here last June,
and succeeded George A. Kunze,
who resigned to accept a position
in Leaksville.

Mr. Verble will be located in
Statesville. He left town on Fri-
day for a few days vacation prior
to assuming his new duties in Ire

tei' -i-ll be the of an acre was burned in the color-

ed cemetery near Waynesville.
llNtr. I. cence--

The anticipated after-East- er

slum hit the churches Sunday, but
the record columns did not slide
as far downward as some had ex-

pected.
With only two more Sundays

left in the
campaign, laymen and pastors felt
the next two weeks would bring
about good results.

Some of the churches were this
week comoiline lists of members

!"ry e antral El-- I.ool. The orMPnl..

thought up many years ago.
and what good are .cuffs on

trousers, anyway?
They collect dirt, and when you

take 'em off at night it spills on
the wife's polished floor, and then
there's a domestic war on.

Cuffs were never any good, and
now the material goes into cuffs to

Donald Dunham Thinks ,
Chances For Tourists
Season Fairly Good

Donald Dunham, owner and op-

erator of the Dunham House, pop-

ular summer hotel, arrived yester-

day from Jacksonville, Fla., for
the summer season. He will be
joined later by Mrs. Dunham.

"The people have the money this
vear. but whether or not they are

NucLattIUTe and tune- -

V. is for victory.
So are cuffless trousers.
None other than Uncle Sam has

said so, and he made a law to
prove it.

So men, from now until after
the war, when you buy a pair of
wool trousers, you'll wear 'em
straight bottom, and no turn ups.

Oh, no, mister, you can't take
'em home to your wife and get
her to fix them just because the
pressing club won't. That is also
against the law. And surely you

dell.

Ray Again To
Head U.S.O.
Campaign Here

In recognition of the fine work

His successor, who will be named
make 300,000 more suits, and in jointly by Dr. C. N. Sisk and the
order that there be no misunder- - state board of health, has not beenwho had not attended during the

past seven Sundays and planned apnounced.standing, Uncle Sam made the
law, which is as plain as the botto stage a visitation Charles Ray did m staging the

first U. S. O. drive here some
months ago, he has been

coming here remains to be seen,
but we certainly have it on the
seascoast resorts this year," was
Mr. Dunham's comment in speak

tom of your pants, if youVe just
bought 'em. The laws reads:

campaign.
Sunday morning, the pastors of

the narticiDatinsr churches will

feacf w!th tl majoritygroup in the cast. Aft tJT1 wffl
operetta of three

degrade v.

kSS,, Miss
are

Stephani!
edacco tewher, serv--

The Rev. and Mrs. A. F. Phibbs,
Jr., and Mrs. A. F. Phibbs, of
Leicester, were guests during the
week of Mr. and Mrs. Milard

don't want your wife to get in
trouble just for making your pants "No person shall finish a pair

use as their sermon subjects, "The ing of the prospects for the cur
You see, mister, cuffs on pantsrent season.

ed by Governor Broughton to serve
again in that capacity for the drive
which opens on May 11.

This county went over the top
in getting the quota as set out by

of trousers made of wool cloth
with cuffs or cause such to be
finished with cuffs for others for
his account."

belongs to that age away back
yonder. It is not a new style. ItsMrs. Bert Jones, of Johnson

Breath of Life."
The evening subjects will be:

"Ye Are My Friends." V, V

The tabulation of attendance
records will be found on page 9

in this newspaper.

David Howell left here Tuesday
for a visit to Salem, N. J.There it is. So, gentlemen, fromthe state. George Ivey, of CharandX e of ad-- just an idea. Just an idea some

fellow, or perhaps it was a woman,City, Tenn., is visiting her par
now on, we'll all take 'em straightlotte, is state chairman. .to attend coraiaiiy ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. k. muii.
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